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Bottleneck anticipated 
LAE course enrollment 
• 
Carlos Acevedo 
News l:d/tor 
I.m ·n1 o ll111 ·nt 111 l.1\I ·: 5 10 
th is qu;1rtL't ha:-. progr:1111 :1d -
n11n i:-. tr:11 o rs \\ CJ rr iL·d :-.111 k111 .., 
wi ll fl ood th L· 111 :1nd :1 11ir • 
l'<H tf", · 111 \\ 11 11 -r .ind :-. pnllg , 
l 11 rl.'i 11g 111 .111y lo w :1I1 t111ttl ll ·:-. t 
e:tr. 
" \ ' e 'r · \\ CJ11t l ·1111g\\l t -rL· ,tll 
lhl'',L' ',(ll t k 11h ,I l l.'," ,',,lid 1.,\1 .. 
l)in:ctu r L:1ri y i,.:, ..,L· t . · !)CJ th ·y 
know th ·v '1 · ..,u ppo -. · I to 1.1 L' 
th ' ·1., .,..,, i\ 1 ' tli L'Y f)ll ll lllg ii 
1,IP" 
ln 11 1all y, 2 1 -, · ·11011 :-. ol thL· 
d :1-.-; wc 1 · -.d1 L·du lL· I I l o w -
·v ·r , 11 o l tli o .-.L' WL' t L' L·:1I1-
cc l lcd \ lien o nl y 1()0 stu knt.-. 
:-. 1gnL'd up l{ou g l tly I ,">00 stu-
dents ·urr ·nil :11t ending the 
Lilli crs i1 y :trL' requirL'c.l to co tll -
plc te I furn:tn Identity ( l.i\ l ·: 3 10) 
ror gr:tdu :11ion , -;:11 d K is ·r . 
I f th e r ·m:1ining stud ·nt s 
cnmll in wint er :ind Lill qu :1r-
te rs, th ·re \\ i ll no t h L' c nrntglt 
s ·ct ions 10 pmvitk fo r cvery-
u nL· . T here W()u ld hav · 10 he 
25 sc ·Lion :-. 1n wi nter a n d 
.-.pri ng , w h i ·Ii \\'Ou ld prove d1f-
lku lt , if 11 01 1111 p o.-. -; ihk , t< > do , 
he :-.:lid . 
Tl, · prnb1L·111 wi ll I> · L'Ol1 1-
poundv I if -,111 ll' nt :, wai l un ttl 
th eir :-.c n io1 yc. ,r 10 1akL· tllL' 
jun,o r-k vL·I ·our-.c . 1 L'X I yca 1, 
:1-; 111,111 , .-.1udc n1s wi ll nL· ·d 1111: 
\'Olll''>L' 111 fJrdcr 10 g r:1 d u:1IL' :1-. 
1111,.., yv :1r. 
T ill' mo t o l til e d ik111 m :1 
111:1y lie 111 :,e \' ·r:tl l .1n o r-. . 
• Stutk111s 111.1 l1L· ·<111 -
l'u:-.ed as lo w llL·l l1cr they 11t ·L·d 
to t:t ke tl1L· course . 
I.:1s1 May , ll1L· un iv ·rsity de-
c it! ·d l<i 111:ikL· the 3 10 ·ou r:-.· 
m andatary I'm students w ho f':tll 
LJll(kr th · , ·n ·r:tl Fdu c: 11 ion 
Crn L' I{ ·q u 1r ·111 L· n1 s. l lnd ·r I il L· 
orig1n:tl prn1 o-.:tl , t: t:C I{ stu 
dL·nt w ·r · 10 tak · lou r 111:111 l;1-
tory CoLJ r',L' '> , o r w h iL It l.1\I ·: 5 10 
w:1:-. th· i'i1-. 1 111 t it ·-, ·11 . .., 
1\ Turtli ng tc, u nd ·1g1.1d11a tL· 
.tLh 1:-.I 11 g 0 1! 1 ·1:1b , '> l 11d ·111.-, \\ ho 
~t.111 cd (Jll rn .1 f'I L' I 111 · I.ill o f' 
9'i \\ 1th k·~-, tlt:111 ,o L'I ·d11, :ll'L' 
1 ·q L11 1 ·ti 101,1k · L:\l ·: j l (J I low-
•\' ·1 -.1ude111.., \\ Ito tMt L·d c,n 
nr :ti t ·r tit · I.di (J I ' )(1 with ll\ ' ·r 
10 n ·d1h :Il l ' :11.-.u 1 ·qu1rL·d l o 
1:1kL' 1l1L' tou , -. · .1 , :ire :tl l 11 0 11 -
d, rL· ·1 t\-..-.0L1.1 1 · n l ,\1 1'> deg, 'L' 
11.111:-. f ·r .-.1ud ·111 -. . l\ut , ,1., o l 1lt1.-. 
qu :1r1 c r, d1rec1 tr:111 :-. I ·r A .1\.., 
111 11~1 :1l.-.0 1:1k · th L' co u r.., · to 
g ra l11 :1t ·. 
I foweVL'I' , :-.<>lllL' of the l i t-
e rature i n 1./\E re 1ui r ·111ents 
do nu t r ·lk c1 tile latest requ ir ·-
111 e 11t s . T h e 199 7- 1998 f a ll 
cour:-.e :11111cn1 nce111 ·111 tel ls :-. lu-
c.l •111,-, 11ta1 16 l.i\E crL·dib :ire 
n :quiru.l u n c.1 ·r th e ,E Rs, 
w hen th · curr ·nt r~qui rc: m ·nt 
is o nl y th· 3 10 class :i nc.I as·-
nior c:1ps1o n ·, \ h ich c: 111 b · 
from th L' :-. tu tknt 's 111:1jo 1 and 
doc,.., 110 1 It.iv· 10 b e.: an Lt\ E 
cl :1s:-. . T it · annou nc ·mcnt cli -
reL·t.-, .-. 1u d ·111 -. ~L· ·king m o re 
i 111'o r111 :11 io 11 to go to page 11 0 , 
h u t < nl h.1 -. HI p,1g ·. 
i\d l1t irn 1:tll y , -;o lll · stu<.k-111,-, 
kno\\' l i tt le rn 11 01lt1ng :1hou t 
the 1.,\1 ·: 5 10 rL·qui re111 L·n1 f'nr 
gr:1 lu:111011 . 
;i n:t l\cn.1\' ILIL·z , :1 -.op hn -
m c> rL· in h is to ry , , :ud :-. he is :tl -
rcad being .1 dvisecl by her J ·-
p :trllllent but h:1s llL'Vcr be ·n 
:1dv isL'cl :1s to w li e;: n she wi ll 
need 10 tak · th e co11 r-. c . " I 
don ·, ·v ·11 und ·r -, 1:1 11d w l1:11 
I I I S ," :-. h' -.:1id . 
" I do n ' t k now , h.11 11 1.., , 
·it her ," s:11d m y Sl:1c k , :1l.-.0 
:1 ..,c ,phc1111or ·. "1\ n y1h111g I d o 
kno w :1bou t i t , I l nu nd r,ut 
111 ... • 1 r .. 
l' aul l )L't l u rn , .1 .., >J 11 0 
lll<HL' , , :11 I h · 11 :,.., 1. il kcd to 
u n tkrgr:1 d u.1t t · .t d \ 1',(> 1.., b u t 
l1.1sn '1 L'I' ·1 Ii ·:11 I .1hcH1 l I ,\I ·: 
I L' j lll l elll l' ll('> 
lk cau ..,L· Lt\ E 511J 1, ,1 p111 
lfll -1 · ·I COU 1 '>l' , ;IL ,ILicllll\ Lil' -
1 ar1n 1enh h ·:1r t il t· brunt n l 
th · 1e-. po 11 -, 1h tl 1ty lrn .1d\·1:-. 111g 
-., 1u lc nh on \ Ii ·n 10 1,tl · th · 
·our:-.c YL·t , .,o rn c dep ,111 -
mcn t:-. :tr · ~t i ll not ,-,u 1c , 111 h 
-.1u I ·111 .., :11t· r ·q ui red l o t:1k · 
th e L'O lll':-O L' i\ c ro:-.:-. tit' IJ0:1ru , 
th e ac:1de111 1<. :1d vi .,o rs fo r 
th e-,· dcpa rtm ·n1 :-. i nc.Ii ·:1 1 ·d 
th ei r interes t 111 ge ll i ng th e 
stuc.lcn l th e m ost :i c ·u r:11 c in-
lo r111 :111 o n poss i ble . Th ·y 
wou ld typi ca ll y ref ·r th e ~,u -
lc.:nl to th e u nd ergratl u.1 1 · 
advi-. 1ng o ffi ce . 
• ~omc :, t 1d '·n1 s ·an 't ta! c 
th e course in f:1 11. 
So m · dcp:1rt111 ·11 1, , such ,1.., 
o rn p u tcr Scicn ·c , h:1,c prn-
gr:1ms 1ha1 rL'q ui rc -. 1u d ·111,-, to 
t:1k · prcrc q u 1si 1c :-. 111 th l' I.ill 
qua rt e r o f their jun io r ·a r l'o r 
l'u l urL· c l a-.:-.c.., I ep;1rt 111 ·nt 
: h:11r lt1y I f;i m ·I 11 0 1 ·ti 111 :11 
'l tuc.lenl s lro111 :--e , ·r. tl Lkgrl'e 
prog r:1111 ,., i n h 1:-. t k p :1rtmL·n1 
lt :1vL' fu ll ·ou rse lo ad:-. th is !'a ll 
:111 I ·:111 '1 l it L1\l ·: ::1 101 111 0 111 'I I' 
:-. ·hcduk u n t i l l:11 c r . 
I r. Bartlet! W h ·!t o n , w h o 
advises fc, r th e.: ch <.: m is try, pre-
den t istr y :ind pre -medi c in e 
The JFK Library remodeling continues . Catch next 
week's article on exactly where the project is at. 
,prog ram :, , 1101.<.:c.l t h a t ti c 
cou r 'ies in these program -; ar · 
" lay ·d o u t an I 1111111 u 1:1hl ·," 
fro m :1s ·:,rl y a:-. thL·11 f1 ·-, '1 -
man yea r Th ·rc l o 1L· , th ''>L' 
:, tuc.l c nt :, 0 1'1 ·n h :1vL· to d ·l.1 y 
111 :111 c, r 1hc1 1 :t-:e, lh un t i l 
1h c1r -,c n ior y ·ar , 1ndud1ng 
l.i\E I . 
• ~o rnc -.1 uclcnh ju:--1 d o n ' t 
w :1nt l o t:tke th L· LOllL'>L' . 
T hes · :- l u I ·n t., cx pre.'>:-. ·d 
:1 lack o f 1n tc re:-. t 111 th · ·011r.-. L· 
0 1 .., ;1id l hL')' re:-.cnlnl being 
r ·quired t , takL' 11. 
" I don 't th in k i t sho u ld be 
m :1nd :1t ory , " s :1id ' h ad 
Wa lker, :1 jun ior , w h o ac.l ckd 
th at h · lidn ' l k nu\, .1 l ut 
,1bout th e ·ou r..,· hut c.l1c.l11 '1 
ne · . .., .., ,11'11 d1:-.l1ke the 1dl':l u l 
1:1k 111g 11. " I JU'> t tl 1111k 11 ..,110uld 
bL· your d101cl' 
\ ' lt ,II L'\ l' I till' IL:,1'>(>11, r\l'>l'I 
I '> I · ft \\ I I h ,111 llllf)\'lld1 11 1 
h l)ltknet k 
" \Xfc ' ll look .1 1 \\ 111 1 ·r qu .11 
·1 10 . L'l' 11' th l' I L'-, .1 l:t rg L· t·n 
ro llm e nl II -.o , 111 ,11 111c.111, 
we 'll -,1 :11'1 r ·cru1 1111 g l acu lt -.,c, 
\\ l' h:l\ L' lll(Jl'l' 111.111 10 l<J 11 
~ ·L1 1o n '> 111 \pnng ·· I k -..11d 
he 1.-. tr 111 g l o arrang · ft r th e 
co u rse to h · off ·1l'd c.lu1111g 
the ~ u111111 ·r. 
Income Formula for Pell Grants hurt 
working students, argue lawmakers 
Inside this issue: 
Petition protes ts 
Eagle Card 2 Charles Dcrvarics 
Contr/~ 1tor 
Working to pa y for colk:gl'!' 
It might harm your chann :s for 
financia l aid, say Washingto n 
analysts, who want to reform 
the curren t eligibility process . 
At issue is how the federal 
government trea ts ea rned in-
come w hen it determines eli -
gibility for student aid , particu-
larly for Pell Grants. So far, the 
arcane debate has pitted the 
House of Representatives 
against the Senate and, in an 
unusual twist, aid for needy 
student-; against programs for 
the poor and elderly . 
The central issue is the "in-
come protection allowance," or 
IPA, the amount of money stu-
"Because the IP A is not enough to meet living 
expenses, independent students find themselves 
unable to pay tuition and meet their basic living 
expenses," said Sen. Susan Collins (R-Maine) 
dents ca n earn and still remain 
eligible for a Pell Grant. 
Under current law, a student 
w ho relies o n parent contribu-
tions can ea rn no mo re than 
$1 ,750 a year and still remain 
eligible for a Pe ll Grant. This is 
less than half the $4,250 a stu-
dent cou ld earn back in 1992 
and stay eligible before Con-
gress last changed the formula 
o n how to divide limited fed-
eral aid. 
"If you save for college and 
earn more than $1,750 , you 
lose, " said Erica Adelsheim er , 
legislative direc to r for th e 
United States Student Associa-
tion (USSA), w hich wants to see 
a higher earnings limit. "The 
current system is a negative 
incentive for students to work. " 
Independent students who 
do not rely on parent contri-
butions and may have families 
fare even worse. They begin to 
lose Pell Grant dollars once 
they earn more than $4,000 a 
year compared to $6,400 back 
in 1992. 
T hey lose aCCL'SS ent irL' I 
w hen th ei r incom es ex ceed 
$ I 0,000 - st i ll by most est i-
mat es a povert y -k: vel incom e . 
'· Bcca ust' th e IPA is n o t 
enough to mec:I l iving ex -
penses, independent students 
find themselves unable to pay 
tuition and meet their basic liv-
ing expenses, " said Sen. Susan 
Coll ins (R-Maine), who favors 
a change in the current system. 
''They arc forced to defer or 
even forgo higher education." 
Because of the tighter in-
come requirements, the num-
ber of independent students 
receiving Pell Grants has 
dropped from more than 1 mil-
lion annually to about 750,000, 
see GRANTS, page 3 
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BOT member answers questions about athletics decision 
Tas h a Rataczy 
,,:,tr W'rirt:r 
otlit·J lll1 1\L' l '> II IL ' 
1'1rsL hh:1\1111 
~. l 
dl' nt s 11 · 11 n tl't l 1'1 .11 til l' 111 -
I ,OOfl ol 1'10 ,-,L' hl'1 ng F\X' l .'> Ill 
lliL L\ll'\ lll .11'1lvtl 
llll lt'jHll l Ii\ ,\It .1 1l.111 I tklllL'11l \\l',llill ' . \\li llh Il l 
.111 I \ It( 111 ! .1d 1111k , tll1t· du L L ludnl 1.1111 .111 I l1.1tl . 11 1.1, 1.1, t ' 
11 ,1 .th ' \\ lit· 1il I I ill .1thk·1 
pi 11..r Ill , ._ dn111 . , ,1 l,(.iod 
till I ll ')( 1t ',( I ,, It .lhlllll tli 
.t1l dl't 1 ,,l l , llllll'lll l.lUll11.( \\ Ii.It 
t .11d ,t wou ld d , hut 1:11l1t·1 
tu tlL' 1tk ii F\X 'l ' l\uu ld '>I.I\ 
.1 1 l)1v 1,1 0 11 I. s:iid Ji m 
l,1 rsd 1h:1u 111 , :h. 111'111 :111 o l tilL· 
I o.ml of Trustees , a t the Tu ·s-
lay i\SE\X L co unc il lllL'c t111g . 
vc r the las t 10 cars , there 
ha ve ht:c n sc vc ral rcvicws of 
the athl t: tic program co nccrn-
ing econo mic and the campus 
value o f athletics, he said. 
"This last Lime we (hired ) an 
o uts ide group (Mc Farland and 
Alto n) in May to do a review 
of what athle tics means to the 
o uts ide world; o ther people 
who are n 't part o f the unive r-
s ity, such as pote ntial stude nts, 
po te ntial donors , othe r areas, 
tt> th. I.il l tll.l lhL d.ll .! "·' " 
'k ._ 1'1.111 .ll'lt'pl.lhk lit ', ,llll 
d(l11 l 111'" ti til l u m lu 
,1c,11 \\ (1uld 11.1,l· h, T n .1 1, 
lifl L·1L'11 l, liut " 11'1 · n1orl' d .11.1 
\\ C \\ 'Old I h:1,·t· 11.1 d lllUrl' \';tl1d 
co nclus io ns," s:11d K1rscl1l>:1u 111 . 
1 lo wl'Vl'r , he no tcd th :11 tliL· 
re p ort di d ht: lp :1rti c ul :1l L' 
I l'op lt:s ' o pinio ns. Th t: rt: port 
co ncl uded thal many people 
d o n 't ca rt: abo ul a1hlc1ics , he 
s:1icl . 
"Whic h is a crime in m y 
b ook ," said Kirschbaum . He 
c ited las t Salurday 's football 
ga me , whi h he said he al-
tended, as a n e xample . "There 
wasn ' t very man y people 
t.here ... particularly the re wasn 't 
very many students there ," said 
Kirschba um . The attendance 
was estimated at 2,800, only 
#------------------~ : THE HAIR GALLERY : 
1 welcomes 1 
1 MICHAEL 1 
•-------------• I I I We invite everyone to get a haircut by 1 
I Michael at the "Get acquainted" price of I 
I I 
: $ 6 with this ad : 
: Offerexpires 10-31-97' : 
\209 First Street, Cheney 235-3333 ,} 
------------------~ 
WOULD $1t5,IOO+ 
HELP WITH COLLEGE! 
You can earn 
more than $18,000 
during a standard 
Army Reserve 
enlistment. .. 
And over $7,000 
if you qualify for 
the Montgomery 
GI Bill ... 
Plus if you have 
or obtain a qualified student loan, you could 
get help paying it off-up to $20,000--if you 
train in certain specialties in specific units. 
And that's for part-time service-usually 
one weekend a month plus two weeks' 
Annual Training. 
Think about it. 
Then think about us. 
And call: 
1-800-235-ARMY, ext. 321 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE~ 
ARMY RESERVE 
www.goarmy.com 
l1,1d . ll lllL'tlt 1111.( 111 Li o\\ 11'1 11 
I th111 k th:11 I )J\ J',1(111 11.(I\ L'', 
u~ . 11 o ppnnun1 t\ to In I\\ < 
tlt111g~ llll1iil· I Cllll', II gt\ l' ', llS 
-,0 11 whod\ I n pl :t\' \\'ho h:1.-, 
srnn · s1:11 u rL.· :111d ts cn 111p:1r:1hl · 
to us :11 :1 uni\'l' rs ity lcvl' I. i\ n -
u tlt l'r th111g , it gi ves us is til l' 
:1hili1 y in at hlet ics lo hl' :ts good 
a s we co ul d b e ," said 
Kirschb:1um. 
Acldrcssing 1hc argument 
!hat funds no w go ing to alh -
le ti cs could be disbursed elsc-
whe re , Kirsc hbaum said he is 
no t convince::d the re would b e:: 
additio nal funds for o the r EWU 
o rganiza tio ns if the athletics 
program is closed . Aside from 
having to continue lo ho no r 
scholarship contracts with ap-
proximately 300 EWU athle tes , 
th e:: university would probably 
Jim Kirchbaum explains issues to ASEWU members. 
lose potential stude nt.,; inte resl t:d 
in a school with strong athlet -
ics . This would de plete any ad-
ditio nal mo ney that the school 
may have counted o n. "I don 't 
know if we would have any 
money going back lo anybod y," 
said Kirschbaum . 
Howeve r, th e point was 
brought up by the council that 
$2 million , which is two-thirds 
of the athletic program's bud-
get, is paid for by stude nt ser-
vice and ac ti v it y m o ncy -
which comes from 1he s1udcn1 
body - and statl'. laxes. 
Al the Oct. 25 Board of Trust-
ees meeting, the.: Board me m-
bers will make the deciding vote 
o n athle::tics at Eastl'.rn . 
Kirchbaum emphasized that 
currently the Board is no t pre-
disposed to a ny particular de-
cision . 
Over 2,400 students can expect 
reimbursement from health plan 
Pia Komerup Hansen 
Staff Wrlt~r 
The s1Ude nt health plan of-
fe red through The Rockwood 
Clinic has received a huge re-
sponse. 
So far, 2,410 stude nts have 
returned proof of insurance to 
Student Hea lth Services and 
most can expect re imburse-
ment . 
"Only 215 are not approved 
for reimbursement," according 
10 the new Stude nt Health Co -
ordinator Miche lle Pingree, but 
the count is not final ye t. 
At the beginning of thi s 
quarter, $34 was automatically 
collected with a stude nt 's tu -
ition bill to cove r the health 
service fee. 
The fee can be waived if a 
stude nt ca n provide c urre nt 
proof of insurance with a yearly 
deductible o f less than $150. 
The dea dline for filing the 
waive r applicatio n is the 10th 
day o f each quarter. Any waiv-
e rs submilled late will auto-
matica ll y be applied toward 1he 
ne xt quarte r. 
"This is not hea lth insur-
ance," Pingree sa id about the 
Roc kwood Clinic's s tudent 
health plan. "It is a service fee 
and the services covered are 
e xplained in the brochure ." 
For instance, majo r surgery 
and trauma are not covered , 
but illnesses that can be treated 
o n an outpatient basis are . 
"It is rea l important that the 
students unde rstand the diffe r-
e nce ," Pingree added. 
Whe n students re turn the 
waiver form, the informatio n is 
passed on 10 The Rockwood 
Clinic for verification through 
their insurance de partment. 
"This is what we do with 
everybody who is going to be 
seen by us," SIUdenl Health 
Coordinator al the Rockwoo d 
Clinic Connie Langford ex-
plains. 
Langford said she had heard 
some student-; were concerned 
abo ut what The Roc kwood 
Clinic was go ing to do with the 
info rmatio n. 
"All we do is ve rify the in-
sura nce information and thc n 
se nd it ba c k to East e rn ," 
Langford said . "We are no t bad 
guys out the re trying 10 ge t the 
stude nts." All information is 
protected by a privacy clause 
in the contract EWU has with 
the Rockwood Clinic. 
"Actually, w e offer an in-
cre dible hea lth care pac kage 
for a very lo w cost, " Langford 
sa id . "You can 't ge t ii anywhere 
e lse for th is price ." 
Some stude nts have been 
concerned about handing out 
the ir social security number 10 
Rockwood, Langford said . 
"All the insurance compa-
nies use ii, so we need it when 
we verify p eople's informa -
tio n," Langfo rd e xplained . The:: 
social securit y numbe r is al -
re::ady used for student ID num-
bers a t EWU. 
EWU's Stude nt Health Ser-
vices, n o t The Ro c kwood 
Clinic, ma kes the final decisio n 
as to whethe r or no t the stu -
de nt will be re imbursed the $3/4 
fee . 
All fo rms are the n ke pt at 
the Stude nt He alth Services of-
l'ice in Showa lter unc.l c.: r lock 
and ke y. 
Petition circulated to protest Eagle Card 
Maryanne Gaddy 
Editor 
Stude nts living in campus 
res idence hall s a re s igning a 
pet ii ion 10 protest some aspects 
of th e.: new Eagle Ca rd . 
All e r h l'.aring co mplaint..., 
fro m num e rou s res id e nl s , 
Dress ler I !a ll , res ident Roger 
Miic k, along wi th o th ·r rc:--i -
den ts , dccid c.:d to ·irculate tli l' 
pe tit ion . T hcy ·xpecl to coll · ·t 
s t:ver:t l li unclr ·d s igna tures 
from s1udc nts living in tlie va ri -
<Jl lS rc.:siden ce ha ll s around 
ampus . 
Mii ·k sa id thc proble m bt:-
carne readily appare nt whe n 
new Eagle Card processors 
we re put o n the washe rs and 
drye rs in the res ide nce halls 
and the n 1he price of using 
cash was ra ised pay for the pro-
cessors . 
"People who don 't wa nt 10 
use the care.I are the ones pa y-
ing fur ii ," said Katie Mit chell , 
a l'carce I fa ll res idc.:nt . "They 
wan! to bring in mo re students 
and the n thc.;;y just make til ings 
morl'. diffi cu lt ." 
Hi k Humero , Dircc tor o f 
Contacl Services and o ne o f the 
coordinato rs for the Eagle Card , 
said !he cost o f usi ng cas h was 
raiscd , instead of the ·ost o t 
us ing the Eagle ard , bccausc 
they wanl to e ncourage s tu-
dc.;;nts LO usc the ca rd . I le added 
that the upgrade was paid for 
by the ve ndor who o wns the 
mac hines and that any profits 
wou ld go to the vendor. 
Stu cknts have also com-
plained th:11 thc ca rds do no t 
al ways work and are no l vcry 
secure . If losl, any mo nc.:y de-
posited on the card ca n no l he 
rcplaccd . Miick said rc.:sid c.: nt s 
wou ld Also lik · their accou nt.'> 
co nsulida1cd wi1h 1lteir meal 
plans. 
Ro m e ro s :1id th a t m ·a l 
poin ts arc ke pi 1r:1cl o f in a 
ce ntral data hast: and 1hat e v-
erywhere they :1rl' used , suc h 
as in Ba ld y's a nd th · l'.aglc 
s hop, needs to be.: hard wired 
th roug h te lecommuni cation 
linl'.s . He said that it simply was 
see CARD, page 3 
News Briefs 
Food Drive 
The University Bookstore 
is sponsoring a fall quarter 
food drive during the week 
of October 20-25. The 
collected food will be 
donated to the Cheney Food 
Bank. The bookstore will 
have a collection barrel in the 
front lobby of their store. The 
reason for this food drive is 
to help build the food 
supplies of the Cheney food 
Bank before the cold season 
starts. For more information 
call 359-2531. 
Legislative Intern-
ship Program 
Student applications are 
now being taken for the 
Legislative Internship Pro-
gram for the 1998 Washing-
ton State Legislative Session 
that begins January 12, 1998. 
Student interns selected for 
the progr.1m will have the 
unique opportunity of 
participating in the legislative 
process through an assign-
ment to a legislative staff for 
the duration of the winter 
Quarter. 
EWU students will be 
participating in an internship 
progmm that involves 35 
students from the colleges 
and universities in the state. 
Professor George Durrie of 
the government department 
will administer the program 
at Eastern. 
To apply for an internship 
position, a student must have 
CARD,from 2 
not feasible to hard wire ev-
ery washing machine, pop 
machine and copier into the 
central data base. 
While Romero had been 
unaware of the petition, he 
( 
an overall GPA of 2.6 or 
better and must be a junior 
or senior by the end of fall 
quarter, 1997. A student does 
not need to be a Government 
major or minor. However, 
some academic b-.1ckground 
in the field is required. 
Application forms and 
further information are 
available in the Government 
department, Patterson 208, 
the University Internship 
Office in Showalter 116, or 
from Durrie in Showalter 216 
(359-2415). 
Application forms must be 
submitted to the Government 
Department by·October 27, 
1997. 
EWU offers corre-
spondence courses 
EWU is offering a series of 
courses which can be taken 
by correspondence. A total of 
45 credits earned from these 
courses may be counted 
toward a bachelor's degree. 
Eastern has correspon-
dence courses in art, account-
ing, mathematics, education, 
psychology, business, 
English, creative writing and 
more. A few, among dozens 
of courses available, are 
Litur.1ture of the Bible, 
Adolescent Health Issues, 
History and Government of 
the Pacific Northwest, finite 
math and Attention Defecit/ 
Hyperactivity in the Schools. 
For more information, please 
contact EWU Continuing 
Education at 359-2268. 
said that they would "bend 
over backward to work with 
the students," and that they 
were working diligently to 
make sure everything goes as 
smoothly as possible with the 
implementation of the Eagle 
Card. 
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An Opportunity For You To 
Earn Extra lVIonev For 
College Expenses.· 
J, ~-~~~t 
~~=-=/-===~==:: ~--:::-
~~::·=------=-= 
GlveA Gift 
From The Heart 
Donate Plasma 
At NABI 
You an help save 
lives and earn up to 
$150 aSh 1st '!'0"1th, 
You will recieve a total 
of $45 for yor initial 
two donations! 
TIie oualltV sou~e 
•ftrlltermdllal 
926-1881 
TUIWVUIN 
satuniav 
9621 E. Spravue 
328-9624 
Tuesday thN Ff10aV 
1219N. OMSIOn 
624-1252 
TutWVUIN 
5"NrdlV 
W. 1<M 1n1Ave. 
tCNl«Jre 
AYilUllle Al 0MSion 
Loatlon Only! 
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GRANTS, from page I 
Collins said. 
Leaders in both political 
parties acknowledge the cur-
rent system has problems. 
The question is how to cor-
rect it-and then pay the bill. 
"Taking money from one 
needy group and giving to an-
other is not something we ac-
tively support," said 
Adelsheimer. 
But the government's new 
budget framework often re-
quires just such a trade-off: To 
rewrite the rules for Pell Grants 
that would provide up to $700 
million more grant money for 
students, lawmakers must find 
funds from somewhere else. 
Last month, Senate Repub-
licans tried to fund changes in 
the income allowance by cut-
ting home heating aid for the 
poor and elderly. Traditionally 
pro-education Democrats 
bristled at the thought. 
"We should not be robbing 
one program that hits at the 
poorest to help other low-in-
come people get an education," 
said Sen. Tom Harkin CD-Iowa). 
Even USSA failed to support 
the proposal, even though crit-
ics called the energy program 
an outdated remnant of the 
1970s. 
The proposal ultimately 
failed amid talk it could force 
senior ' citizens to choose be-
tween "heating and eating," as 
some senators noted. But the 
Senate found no other way to 
fund the Pell Grant change -
and left it out of its 1998 edu-
cation spending bill. 
That decision sets up a 
showdown with the House of 
Representatives, which set 
aside $528 million for the 
change. It did so by allocating 
more funds for education and 
less for other, unspecified pro-
grams. 
The issue now goes to a 
House/Senate conference com-
mittee for final action. USSA is 
pushing for the House figure, 
although it acknowledges $528 
million may not solve the prob-
lem completely. 
The Clinton administration 
pegs the cost of a new, more 
realistic formula at about $700 
million. 
Prove to your 
parents you 
learned something 
• • in economics. 
Under one plan proposed 
by Collins, Congress would 
raise the IPA to $4,200 for de-
pendent students, $6,000 for 
single independent students 
and $9,000 for married students 
before they lose ground on Pell 
Grants. 
The plan has some biparti-
san support, but lawmakers 
have little time to spare. Con-
gress was to resolve the issue 
by Oct. 1, the start of the · 
government's new fiscal year. 
Now the topic threatens to hold 
up final action on a 1998 
spending bill for the rest of the 
lJ.S. Department of Education. 
The department and its pro-
grams have o nly temporary 
funds to last through Oct. 23. 
"Congress sees the (income-
protection] problem as o ne that 
needs correction," Adelsheimer 
said . 
The question is whether 
lawmakers have the time and 
energy for a solution this fall. 
Negotiations on a final educa-
tion bill began this week, with 
action possible by month 's end . 
Want six months free checking, free acct:ss to over 1,200 
UBANK' ATMs, and a Visa' or MasterCard' with no annual 
membership fee for the first year? Open a U.S. Bank Student 
Checking Account. You'll appear wise beyond your years. 
To open a U.'S. Bank Student Checking Account , just ca ll 
1-800-US BANKS, or visit your nearest branch. 
~BANK. 
Withol4t yol4, there's no 14s.~ 
J; 
' 
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What's 
Happening? 
Thursday, 16 
Plan on coming to the 
Homecoming Football 
Game! 
Woodward Field 
12:05 p .m. 
Mr. & Ms. Eastern 
crowned at halftime 
Friday, 17 
Freaky Friday Flick Fest 
Comm225 
2p.m. 
Free 
Homecoming Royalty 
Pageant 
Mr. & Ms. Eastern final-
ists selected 
Showalter Hall 
7:30 p.m. 
$3 
Monday,20 
FastTrack Mini-Race Cars 
& Music from 96 Frog FM 
PUB Mall or PUB MPR 
11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Homecoming Royally 
Reception 
· Riverpointe 
· 5 - 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, 21 
Homecoming Fashion 
Show 
PUB MPR 
12 noon 
Wednestlay, 22 
Todd Gr~en 
Acoustic Musician 
PUB steps 
noon - 2 p.m. 
Homecoming Royalty 
Reception 
Spokane Center 
5 p.m. 
AUAP Campus Friends 
Pizza Party 
LA 2nd Floor Lounge 
6- 8 p.m. 
call 359-6008 
EWU Blood Drive 
PUB 101-A 
2p.m. 
In the 
Future 
]Vov. 5, 12, 19 
Intro. to Kayaking 
$35 
call 359-7920 
Nov. 3,10, 17 
Intro. to lndoor Ro~k 
Climbing 
$35 
c-,111 359-7920 
Bryan Engl/sh Is the Easterner's resident expert columnist on paranoia and conspiracy. 
Black Helicopters 
Nazi knowledge· led to U.S. domination in the Cold War 
Bryan English 
Staff Writer 
"I would gladly shake 
hands with the devil if it gave 
me a clear view of Hell," John 
Foster Dulles, 1948. 
Forry years ago, the Soviet 
Unio n launched a small, 
unmanned sate llite into space. 
This 40-pound hunk of 
beeping metal called Sputnik, 
kicked o ff two decades of 
bitte r technological one-
upmanship between the U.S. 
and the USSR known as the 
space race. 
e red lo be one of the highest 
achievements in the techno-
logical history of the nation. 
What few people realize is 
that the basis of these accom-
plishme nts came from tech-
no logies brought .from Berlin 
during the finai days in the 
Third Reich. 
As ea rly as 1943, many 
people in the German High 
command realized the Nazi 
cause was doomed . 
lt would only be a maile r 
of time before the Allies 
stormed over the boarders of 
Germany and reduced the 
nation and their fortunes to 
rubble. 
On Oct. 5, 1944, in the 
northwestern 
German town 
(especia lly scientists), informa-
tion and wealth out of Ger-
many into obliging South 
American countries and sell all 
to the highest bidding govern-
ments. Since the U.S. was one 
of the richest countries in the 
world at the lime, they went 
out of their way to cultivate 
American connections, includ-
ing such high-profile industri-
alists as Adolph Coors and 
Henry Ford . 
'' It was like a ratline from a 
sinking ship ," said a former 
U.S. state departme nt o fficial , 
"and we knew all about it 
from the beginning." 
After the German surren-
der, the plan was put into full 
operation. Hundreds of Nazis, 
including such high-profile 
personalities, such as SS 
Obergruppenfuhrer Adolph 
Eichman and Auschwitz 
"Dokte r Death" Karl 
Rienmann, 
fl ed to South 
American buyers . 
By 1948, John Foster 
Dulles, head of the ne wly 
formed Central Inte lligence 
Age ncy, .coveted this treasure 
trove of inte lligence and brain 
power and began a large-sca le 
smuggling scheme unde r the 
innocuous sounding name, 
Ope ration Paper Clip. 
Dulles was legally prohib-
ited from acquiring high 
profile Nazis and the ir inte lli -
ge nce by presidential decree. 
("I do n't want any 
Goddamned Nazis," President 
Truman was rumored lo have 
said.) Dulles got past this by 
falsifying inte lligence reports 
on selected scientists and 
inte llige nce agents to make 
the m appear less threatening. 
At the time, this game was 
very serious stuff. Both 
gove rnments conceived 
nightmarish scenarios where 
the opposing signs possessed 
huge orbiting "space plat-
forms" which would rain 
nuclear death from above. 
When informed about the 
launch , Secretary of Defe nse 
Neal H. McElroy was quoted 
of Bremen, 
four of these 
men, lead by 
SS Col. 
Albrecht 
Heflin, met 
secretly and 
planned 
contingencies 
in case of the 
total defeat of 
"I don't want 
any Goddamned 
Nazis," President 
Truman was ru-
mored to have 
said. 
America 
tinder 
carefully 
arranged false 
identification. 
Scie ntists, 
such as SS Lt. 
Werner von 
Braun 
The results we re dramatic 
- technical and medical 
knowledge advanced will\ 
Nazi research. Out for several 
years, this knowledge was 
ke pt secret, in fear of public 
outcry. It wasn 't until the 
height of the cold war that the 
knowledge became public. 
Former Nazis became staples 
of the six o'clock news, 
discussing the wonders of 
American technological 
advanceme nt. War criminals' 
records became squeaky-
cle an. 
as saying that the situation was 
"the most dangerous threat to 
American national security 
since Pearl Harbor. " 
(creator of 
the V-2 
rocket which was used against 
Britain), were recruited by the 
cornpeting Soviet and Ameri-
ca n governments. 
Billions of dollars in stole n The Eisenhower Adminis-
tratio11 was determined to 
launch a rocket at any cost. It 
wasn 't lo ng before the U.S. led 
the world in aerospace 
techno logy . · 
Germany. No one in the Nazi 
hierarchy, not even Hellin 's 
direct supe rior Heinrich 
Himmler, knew of these 
meetings; knowledge of the 
plans could easi ly be con-
strued as high treason. 
"'( gold and countless reams of 
But according to some 
sources the truth l'i"as yet to 
come out. The re was a far 
more bizarre conspiracy that 
involved the Paper Clip 
project that is be ing vd)e-
me ntly denied by the U.S. 
governme nt. 
The American space 
program in the '60s is consid-
Us ing funds and connec-
tio ns from several inte rnatio nal 
banks and corporatio ns 
sympathetic to the Nazi cause, 
Heflin would funnel personnel 
EASTERN DIALOGUES 
Opening Doors to the 21 st Cemury 
,1Abntt \/1'b(f 
"l'rorrwcuitie8: 1'1,c Secret 
Struggle for Woma,Jwod" 
Author, feminist , and social 
critic, Naomi Wolf, will be 
giving a public presentation at 
Eastern Washington Universit y. 
In her new hook. Promiscuities: 
71ie Secret Struggle for Wom.anhood, Wolf aims at nothing 
less than the total revamping of the way we view female 
sexuality-starting from adolescence. The call to women to 
take charge of their lives was also a therrie of Wolf's two 
earlier books, The Beauty Myth and Fire with Fire. 
Free A.dmuaion 
Tuesday, October 28 • 7 :30 pm 
Showalter Auditorium • Cheney, Washington 
EASTERN 
WASHINGTON 
UNIVERSITY 
Call 359-6871 for more information. 
German _intelligence o n the 
Soviet Unio n (gathered from 
the torture of thousands of 
Russian prisoners) were also 
smuggled overseas in the 
hopes of attracting rich 
(Source: Operation Paper 
Clip Roger Higge ns Houghlin 
Mifflin pub.) 
Ne xt week: UFO-Axis 
connections? 
f R l F ,'\ ,,, ,'\ I 1 ' I ' 
WHAT·s THE BEST WAY 
TO RECEIVE YOUR 
RETIREMENT PLAN MONEY? 
CALL A.G. EDWARDS TODAY FOR A FREE 
PERSONALIZED ANALYSIS. 
The choices you make about receiving your rct.iremenl plan 
money can have a big impact on your financial security. Conside1~ 
• Your pension payment 
options 
• 'l'he e lfocts of inflation 
• Tax consequences, including 
penalties 
• Rollover versus lump sum 
distribution 
• Mandatory distributions 
An A.G. Edwards investme nt prolessionnl can hel11 you sort 
through the decisions you're facing and assist you in select-
ing the righi investments for you and your retirement funds. 
Call today for your no-obligation personalized 
analysis on handling your retirement plan money. 
Address 
City, State 
Phone 
www.agedwards.com 
-SIPO , 11117 A.O. E-1 &ono, Inc. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . .. . ......... - - . - . .. .. ... . .......... - .. .. • .. , , , , , ,- . ' , · 1 • .. t 4 ,' ( ~ ' I 
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Carr Talk 
Ferrari: Moto,vation for graduation 
Scott Carr 
St:,ff Writer 
O h hoy , if my 1110 111 could on ly ,'>l'l' 
tn l' now! This thought tbshl'S through 
rn y mind :ts I :1m scn.:an1ing down thl' 
frl'cwa y in :1 I 98'i jct -hl:t ck Fl'rra ri 50H 
GTB. Yep Fl'rr:1ri , as in 1vl:1gnulll l'I 
but in tough-guy bl:tck . 
The spcl'clOllll'tcr goes up to 200 
mph and the tac rcdlincs at HOOO rpm . 
You have just entered a whole new 
dimension nf car driving. This car 
takes off so fast it whips your head 
back, corners so fast and hard that it 
seems to break the law of physics and 
brakes so quickly that your gum will 
shoot out of your mouth, even if your 
mouth is closed. 
Sliding down into the leather scats 
the Ferrari fits like a pair of comfort-
able jeans. The high backed leather 
scats slip around you and hold you 
completely still even in tighFturns and 
hard braking. 
The Ferrari is powered by a 240 hp 
3.0 fuel injected V-8. This engine 
seems like it is only happy when it is 
BROUGHTTO 
YOU BY 
1WOBEERS 
AND SOME 
COLD 
MEDICINE. 
Alcohol and medicine can affect your 
balance, coordination, and vision . 
After drinking- or taking medication. 
don't ride. That's the best SF 
prescription for your safety. ,fl, 
MOTORCYCU SAFm FOUNDATION , 
US Oopa,1ment 01 l'ransporta110n 
DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T 
JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS. 
'Vil'ltofo s Esposito, killed Oct . J.'J, 
J!Nf.lJ aliS:!!5µ111 . 
Next. limo your friend insisls 0 11 
drivin~drunk. do whatever it lakes lo 
stop h1h1 . Because if he kill s innocent. 
people, how will you livu with yoursolr! 
.... 
FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 
"It's completely choice, and if you have the means, I'd highly recommend that 
you get one." 
screaming like a Formula One ca r in 
the redline. The extreme nexibility of 
the engine, coupled with the gated 
five speed transmission leaves me with 
complete confidence that the car is 
capable of the estimated top speed of 
154 mph. This was further emphasized 
as I was on the freeway shifting out of 
third mph . Ninety-five was about the 
fastest that I got going (I really don't 
need a ticket for doing 130 in a 55), 
but I had complete confidence that the 
car wanted to go much faster. 
The handling of the car is com-
pletely amazing, the large 220/ 55 YR 
15 tires kept the car glued to the road 
and the four-wheel, vented disc brakes 
slowed the car down so fast I felt like 
I was riding in a roller coaster. The 
Ferrari stops like tlwt. the nose doesn't 
dip down, the car doesn 't shake, it just 
stops. I think that the brakes arc the 
most impressive feature o f this ca r. 
Surprising, to me, the Ferrari is an 
extremely easy ca r to drive. I figured 
that I would stall it right off the bat, 
l)llt 11 w :1., no cl i ff ·r ·nt 1'1 :1n driv ing 
.,n y o th ·r c: 11 . , 'o d1ff ·r ·nt th :11 1, until 
yo I dip 1111 0 1h · ·ng1nl' :1 n I 1;1kc o ff 
lik · th · Ent ·rpn., · hitting\ :1rp ,pc ·t i. 
Th · ,,nl nJ111 p l:11nt 1h:11 I wou ld 
h:1v · L'> th e o lT., ,.: t pL'd :1 1., . "Th · c:1r 1:-. M > 
Im to til l' ground 1il:1t th l' right whl'<.: I 
wdl 1:1k ·., up '>()Jil l' o l th · .'> p:1Cl' 
wlicr · tit · p ·d:1b .ire. ln., t ·ad o f 
rn :1king :-.k inny peda ls cr:1rnped 
togc.:tlic r, F<.:rrari kept th t: pc bb big, 
hut o ffse t them a bit. The clut ch i, 
whcrt: ;1 conventio nal brake would be.:, 
lhc brake.: is whc.:re a conventional gas 
pedal w o uld be and the gas pedal is 
tu ckt:d around to the right. If you look 
down at you fc.:ct you ca n barely sec 
the gas pedal. This was a liulc slrange 
at first, but after doing a bit of shifting, 
you don 't even no lice it at all. 
All in all this ca r was a kick in the 
ass lo drivt:, and I can 't wait to get my 
hand · on another one. In the words of 
Matthew Broderick in the movie Ferris 
Bue/Jer's Day Off, "It's completely 
choice, and if you have the means, I 'd 
highly recommend that you g, ·t o ne." 
CISBINON 
GOOD GRAIIES. 
'I 
If you're a freshman or sophomore with good 
grades, apply now for a three-year or two-year 
scholarship from Army ROTC. 
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most 
books and fees, plus $150 per school month. They 
also pay off with leadership experience and 
officer credentials impressive to future employers. 
Find out more. Contact Captain Susan M. 
Armstrong, Cadet Hall, 359-6110. 
ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COWGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE 
, . . 
. '
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Peace Gig '97 strives to help those in .need 
Tricia Jo Webster 
A&E Editor 
How many times have you 
shelled out $10 to see a band 
play? And how many times 
have you walked out of the 
show feel ing like you had a 
nice time , but could have 
found a much better way to 
spend $1 O? My guess is too 
many times . 
Well, I know a way for you 
to get the best of both worlds. 
You can spend $10, see a 
great show, and spend your 
money in a much better way. 
Can this be true, you ask? 
Well, yes indeedy . 
On Tuesday, October 21, 
three local bands are teaming 
up to assist Ventures In Peace, 
a Spokane-based non-profit 
educational corporation, in a 
fund-raising campaign. 
VIP is making a determined 
effort to bring help to many 
me n, women and children 
who desperately need it. Their 
focus is on third-world 
countries, particularly the 
Himalayan mountain areas of 
Nepal. 
Nepal 's most economically 
depressed people are its 
women and children. Some 
children, as young as two or 
three years of age are forced 
into work in rock quarries, 
whe re they work side-by-side 
with their mothers and young 
siblings. These children and 
mothers spend countless hours 
smashing large rocks into 
gravel. I was shown pictures 
of these people at work, and I 
must say, it made my blood 
boil. 
A typical monthly wage for 
a woman in _Nepal is about 
$20. This money doesn't even 
allow a subsistence-level life , 
and so out of desperation, 
these mothers are forced to 
put their children to work . 
Still, the moneys brought in 
are not e nough to live on, and 
families are forced to scavenge 
for food. 
·This is a country where 
children, especially little baby 
girls, are still thrown out the 
back window immediately 
after birth because they are 
considered a useless burden ," 
said Yontan Gonpo, founder 
and President of Ventures In 
Peace. 
Gonpo also said that some 
girls are sold into bondage 
and forced to live a life of 
slavery. 
Nepal is the second poorest 
country per capita by income. 
$400,000,000 in foreign aid is 
sent into the country annually, 
but after it trickles through the 
government and mid-level 
bureaucracies, there is no 
money left for those living in 
rural areas. 
VIP is looking to change as 
much of this as they can. By 
raising money here in the 
United States, and sending it 
directly to established contacts 
in Nepal, they know the 
money will get to where it 
needs to go - to the needy 
people suffe ring in poverty. 
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OVER ONE MILLION 
OFTHEBEST 
MINDS IN AMERICA 
HAVE ALREADY 
CHOSEN THE BEST 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM. 
TIAA-CREF. 
W hen it comes to planning a comfort-able future, over 1.8 million of 
Am e rica's best and brightest count on 
TIAA-CREF. With $190 billion in assets, 
we're th e world's largest retirement 
company, the nation's leader in c ustomer 
satisfaction, and the overwhelming choice 
of people in educa tion, research and 
related fields~ 
The reason? For nearly 80 years, 
TIAA-CREF has introduced intelligent 
solutions to America's long-term planning 
needs . \Ve pioneered portable benefits. 
We invent ed the variable annuity and 
helped popularize the very co ncept of 
stock investing for re tirement planning. 
Toda , TIAA-CREF' expe rti se offers 
an impressive range of ways to help you 
create a comfortable and secure tomorrow. 
From the guarantees of TIAA's top-rated 
Traditional Annuity 00 to the additional 
growth opportunities of our variable invest-
ment accounts, you'll find the flexibility and 
diversity you need to help you meet your 
long-term goals. And they're all backed by 
some of the most knowledgeable investment 
managers in the industry. 
To learn more about the world's pre-
mier retirement organization, speak to one 
of our expert consult.ants at I 800 842-2776 
(8 a .m.-11 p.m. ET) . Or better still, speak 
to one of your colleagues. Find out why, 
when it comes to planning for tomorrow, 
great minds think alike . 
Visit us on the In ternet at www.tiaa-cref.org 
Ensuring the future 
for those who shape iC 
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Health care is almost non-
existent. VIP plans to spend 
some of its money on training 
Tibetan and Nepalese me n 
and women as health care 
practitioners. 
Gonpo said that this is the 
first ''real" fund raiser they 
have attempted . VIP is striving 
to "develop funds to be able 
to function and do work that 
needs to be done." 
They are a fairly ne w 
organization, and it is some-
times difficult for people to 
recognize newly established 
groups as worthwhile. They 
originally had three sponsors 
for the event, but two pulled 
out at the last minute. The 
Pavement has stuck it out, and 
are seeing this be nefit 
through. Good choice. 
Afte r talking to Gonpo for 
over an hour about this 
attempt to bring aid to this 
impoverished country and its 
people, I realized it was a 
darn good thing. 
Don Goodwin and the rest 
of IkeCraft realized it toe'> . 
When they were told what this 
benefit wou Id do for the 
peopk of Nepal, they decided 
to do it and "help in Lhe way 
that they could. " 
Goodwin said that the 
thing that effected him the 
most was the child labor that 
was going on . 
The show promises tu be a 
good one . Tiana Gregg, a local 
artist, will display her modern 
approach to the old folksy 
concept of music. 
Wild Ruses, a female duet 
from Sandpoint, will offer up a 
mellow mix of folk music, 
ballads and rock. 
I3eeCraft will be playing 
thier set which nows from a 
lyrically rock-based perspec-
tive, with jazz, latin and funk 
appendages. 
The show will be at The 
,, Met, in Spokane, at 7 p .m. 
Tickets can be purchased in 
advance at Street Music. At the 
door you 'll pay $15 . Money 
well spent. Ah, PEACE! 
Stuff around 
campus 
Artist lecture 
Los Angeles Artist Jim 11arsness will be lecturing on 
ca mpus Octo ber 22 . 
Barsness is a multimedia artist who draws upon many 
sources , from Italian Rena issance to Modern Pop. His 
works have been described as "Complex narratives of 
good and evil , lhe sacred and lhe profane: ." 
Many o f Barsness' works are taken from autobio-
graphical thcrm.:s, such as his marriage and the birth or 
his cl1ildrc:n , which he has described as :t "profoundly 
inspiring e xperie nce ." 
The lecture topics Barsness will he discussing the.: state 
of painting in the 20th century . Barsness has stated that 
he feds "painting is by far the hest medium for true 
expression of artistic expn.>ssion ." 
The lecture will take place at noon in the art building. 
Good music & fast cars 
96FrogFM will be on campus October 20 for good 
music and good fun . From 11 a.m . to 3 p .m. students are 
invited to come by and listen to some hot new country 
music. Students ca n also ride around in some Fast Track 
Mini-Race Cars. These activities will take place either in 
the PUI3 Mall or in the PUl1 MPR, de pe nding on the 
weathe r. 
Live music 
Acoustic musician Todd Green will be playing on the 
PUl1 steps October 22 from noon - 2 p .m. 
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Hey baby. what's your sign 1 
Ari•• (March 21 •Aprll 19) 
Have you ever opened your mouth, and before you knew what was happening, 
you were alapplng whomever happened to be. clo•••t to you with a paycho 
babbl-• lsh nugget of truth? Me too. It klncf of aucks, becauN th• truth hurt•• My 
advice to you for this week la thla: Keep your mouth • hut. You're feellng • bit 
too cynical at preaent to be paycho babbling. 
Taurus (Aprll 20-May 20) 
Back-and-forth. In-and-out. Thia way and that way. Feellng a llttl• wlah_J•washy 
lately? Thi• w-k would be a great time to get focuaed. Cut the "Oh, I Juat can't 
make up mv mind" orap and get on with h. Take a atand, ahow th• world that 
you really do know what'• up and that you're wllllng to adck to your guns. 
Gemini (May 21.June 21) 
It'• tlm• to take a llttle trip from reality. You have b-n dwelling In the world of 
real Hf• way too long. Imagine youneff In a land far, far away, alpplng a Sex On 
The Beach whll• getting a maaaage from aom• cutl-• ple. Ah, f-I• good doesn't 
It? Just a llttl• to the left pl••••· There, that'• It. Don't stop. 
Cancer (June 21.July 22) 
Feellng a llttle crazy? Tt-I• w-k would b• • great time for you to do that one 
allly llttle thing that'• been gnawing away at the back of your brain. Pierce your 
navel. Get a tattoo on your butt. Shave rour head and draw a Jack-0-Lantarn on 
your bald acalp, ualng permanent Ink, o cour••· Let loo••• have • llttl• fun, wlll 
ya? 
Leo (July 23•Auguat 22) 
Roarl You mighty King of th• Jungle! You are a flare• predator with a voracious 
appetite. Go get aomethlng to curb ybur hunger, maybe a sw-t llttl• bunny 
rabbit cowering In th~ comer. Chon,p chomp. Gobble gobble. Eat all that's 
alttlng before you on your outrage.,ialy overfilled plate and don't even think 
about wiping your chin' clean. 
Virgo (Auguat 23• September 22) 
Do you ever feel Ilk• Fred Fllnatone? You know, when he get• Into hi• car with 
no engine and no floorboard, and he ha• to ahuffl• hi• feet Ilk• mad Just to get 
going? Thia week you'll no doubt be feeling Ilk• someone has spread K•Y Jelly 
under your feet. You want to get going, get moving, but dang, It'• allck, and 
you're doing nothing but getting lubed up and going nowhere. 
Libra (September 23•October 23) 
Tho•• of you reading thl• on• Juat might be celebrating a birthday thl• week. 
Happy Birthday! Whooplel Celebrate! And If you're not among tho•• turning a 
year older thl• w-k, th•r•'• nothing • topping you from pretending Ilk• you are. 
Wear a pointy party hat around all week and ••• how many gift• you get. Eat 
cake and be merry. P.S. Happy birthday to my sweet llttle brother, Scotty-boy. 
Scorpio (October 24-November 21) 
In th• mood for love? Or maybe Just luat? Aa th• weather tums colder, your 
thoughts are no doubt turning to ways to stay warmer. What better way than to 
anuggle up with a warm body, preferably of the aame species, and turn up the 
heat. Pull off tho•• big woolly socks and allp Into something steamy - perhaps 
some EWU boxers and a smlle. ' · 
Sagittarius (November 22-December 21) 
Are your boobs too small? Is your pecker too big? WAHi Nobody's perfect. 
Capricorn (December 22.January 19) 
Marcia! Marcia! Marcia! Find yourself suffering from the Jan complex th••• 
days? Step out of that shadow and let yourself step Into th• llmellght. Wear 
prettier dr•••••• flash Jazzier smlles, get dates with the cuter guys. You can do 
It Jan, I know you can. 
Aquarius (January 20-February 18) 
Have you been noticing lately that people have been looklng at you kind of 
funny? Don't take It personal. It's only because you've been walklng around 
with your head In the clouds, paying no attention to tho•• around you. There's 
nothing wrong with that. There's really nothing all that Interesting going on 
around her• that you n-d to be paying attention to, so Just keep on truckln'. 
Pisces (February 19-March 20) 
Change It I• a'comln'. Hold on, because you're In for. a wlld ride. Have you .ever 
ridden on one of tho•• old wooden roller coaatera? You know th• one'• that 
make you want to puke at every tum, but atrangely enough you Ilk• It that way? 
Well, that's what this next w-k I• going to f-1 llke. Grab your barf bag. 
SUNDAY: Totally '80s night 
MONDAY: $.50 beer 'till someone pees 
TUESDAY: Live original music 
WEDNESDAY: Ladies night with Paul 
Gray 
THURSDAY: College night 
FRIDAY: The Refreshments, GarrisoP 
Starr and Sparkler 
SATURDAY: Saturday Night Fever 
with D.J. Ryndog 
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Hot s·pot happenings 
Outback Jack's World Famous Kangaroo Klub 
624-/4 5/49 
October 17 -- Friday ~ -- ~ 
Refreshments J1· -
Garrison Starr ~ ~ 
Sparkler 
The Re freshme nts and fri e nds will be in to wn to help Spokane 
radio station 105.7 The Pea k celebrat e it 's second birthday . The 
show is sole.I o ut but if you 've go t ti cke ts, the fun will begin at 
about 9 p.m. 
Octobe r 21 -- Tuesday 
Tribal ~nee 
Guest 
Ichabod's North 
328-5720 
October 16 -- Tonight 
KC's Big Band Sound 
Guest 
October 17 -- Friday 
Bee Craft 
Guest 
October 18 -- Saturday 
50cc ~ 
Slim Pick.ins~-
Mother's Pub 
155-7488 
Octobe r 18 -- . aturda y 
Delbert 
Guest 
HELP STOP 
DRINKING 
Ari) 
DRMNG 
Yea h, it 's true -- Mother's Pub has reopened . DJ Da re n is s!atcd 
to keep the crowd shakin · o n Wednesday and Thursday nights 
Frida y and Saturda y night s w il l be live:: musi c nights . 
Spokane Opera House 
353-6300 
Octobc:: r 16 -- Tonight 
Jars Of Clay 
Plumb 
Met Theatre 
455-6500 
October 21 -- Tuesda y 
Bee Craft 
Tiana Gregg 
Wild Roses 
This is a be ne fit show fo r Ve ntures In Peace . Good music fo r a 
good cause, does it ge t any be tter that tha t? 
OUTBACK JACKS 
WORLD FAMOUS KANGAROO KLUB 
W.111 IPIIMUI 11 AND OWIJI Saturday, November 1st - 8pm ll'CJUla..._.. DIIIGIIIIID · !'unions with sr,ecial noo,ls nuy m.·,Jm rurangements ra .wcnnmcxlattons hy C:llling Sl.u<ltult A<Xiviti111 at 350-68il, hy Oct. '.?8th, l!l!l i 
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Re-discovering our 
American heritage 
Jason DiEugenio 
Sr.iJfID:Jre_ 
Reme mber Columbus 1);1y? I do. I remernl er learning 
about King ferc.linand and Quee n Isabel la se nding Christo-
pher Columbus and three shi ps: the Ni na , the Pinta , and tile 
Sa nt a Maria , to fine.I passage to the rient. Instead o f fine.ling 
the O rient , Columbus discovered the New World , i\ me rica . I 
remember taking great pride in maki ng my Sant;1 Maria pape r 
cut -out ship and colo ring it to hang in the classroom. 
My five year o ld son came ho me from school on what is 
now ca lled Discoverer's Day instead o f Columbus Day and 
to ld me that Columbus discovered America. Neat that he 
learned that much , but that 's all he learned about Columbus 
and the start of the greatest natio n in the history of the world. 
Times have changed. My son's school can 't c~lebrate Hallow-
een because it might violate someone's re ligious beliefs . Same 
thing with Easter and Christmas and just about every other 
holiday this country celebrates. I find it pathetic that my 
children and I cannot celebrate our culturnl identity. Instead, 
we are being made to feel guilty about the history of our 
country. This country is losing its cultural identity very fast. My 
parents celebrated our nation's holidays with pride. They were 
proud when an American flag flew high in the air. They were 
proud to sing the National Anthem and say the Pledge of 
Allegiance. As Americans, we don 't even look up to the 
president of the US anymore. There was a time when all 
Americans took pride in our nation's leader, but all we do 
now is try and find things wrong with him. 
In the last twenty years or so, we have been taught to feel 
guilty about being an American . Apparently our country has 
o ppre~sed blacks into slave ry, brutalized the Indians, discrimi-
nated against Irish immigrants, put the Japanese in internment 
camps, used nuclear weapons against Nagasaki and Hiroshima 
and other demoralizing things. We have done these horrible 
injustices that are unfortunately part of our history, but they 
are only a part of our history. I'm not saying we have to be 
proud that we brutalized the Indians, but we sho uld feel 
proud that we are Ame ricans. And why no t? The English 
have oppressed and killed the Irish since the beginning of 
time ye t they are allowed to take pride in bei ng English . The 
French Revolutio n was no thing but a huge be heading murder 
party, but the French are proud of thei r cultural ide ntity. 
Germans are proud of the ir he ritage even afte r the Ho locaust. 
Why ca n 't Ame ricans be proud of who we are and where we 
came from? 
Our cultural ide ntity has been oblit e rated by po litical 
.correctness, and it 's time we as Ame rica ns take back the pride 
that our pare nts had . We sho uld a ll be pro ud of who we are 
ar.d what th is country stands for. I say, "Let 's quit feeling 
gui lt y abou t bei ng Americans and start bei ng proud of o ur 
cu ltural identity 1" 
What do you want to do with your life? 
Lisa Fluekiger 
Comriburor 
"What ;1re you go ing to do after you graduat e?" 
I must get this question o nce a da y. It didn 't bo the r rm.: 
before , bu t si nce the:: end is near, the question has begun to 
fes ter like a sliver. 
In the past when I've been asked what my future plans are , 
I respomkd wit h my stock a nswe r, "I'll do anything as lo ng as 
I'm not in school. " It used to be:: funny , but now it just makes 
me look like a s lacker. I'm no t a slackt·r, really, I just don 't 
know what I want to be . 
It 's no t like I haven 't tried to find something I could do. 
I've waded through 11 majors trying to find my way , but I 
ha ve had no luck . fina ll y, I decided to just ge t my degree and 
get o ut into the rea l world. My ho pe is that afte r college, the 
career o f my dre::ams will fa ll into my lap. 
When I was you ng, I kne w exactl y what I wanted to be: A 
part-time veteri na rian and a part-time Dallas Cowboys cheer-
leader. Sho rtl y afte r puberty , however, I discove red I was 
termi nally uncoordinated and had a n inherent loa thing for 
makeup. The n, in high ·cl1ool, I he ld my ca t whi le the vet put 
her to sleep . So much fo r childhood dreams . t 
I had a theory , up until recently, that half o f the peop , 
who do fur a li ving what they say they wa nt to do wi ll cl ange 
ca ree rs before they are 30 years o ld . I was a lso very com ort-
able with the idea that I wi ll probably be changing jobs la ;rly 
often w he n I ge t ou t of co ll ege:: . 
i\11 of a sudde n I th ink everyone, except me, kno ws exactly 
what they want to be and wi ll do very wel l at that caree r. I, 
howeve r, am doomed to wai t tab les. At least wi th a degree 
hanging o n my wall, I can wait tables with the confide nce that 
I could have a caree r. 
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Child Care For College Students 
Who ''Suffer'' From Binge Drinking 
Froma Harrop 
Contributor 
Anyone who is suspicious 
that the American university ex-
perience has become a four-
year extension of childhood 
need look no further than the 
colleges' latest response to the 
binge-drinking "problem." 
Now, in a grownup world, 
college administrators would 
te ll students who down four o r 
five stiff drinks in a row they 
are je rks. If they commit vio-
lent acts as a result, the police 
get ca lled. If they drive afte r 
drinking, th ey go to th e 
slammer. If they die from al-
cohol poisoning , they have 
nothing but the ir own stupid-
ity to blame. 
But if they ca n drink re-
sponsibly, then have a good 
time. 
forge t abou t hea ring any 
such counsel, for that wou ld 
turn students into self-directing 
adu lts. Be tt e r to blame the 
problem on all -purpose "cul -
tural attitudes" and "societal 
pressures" abetted by the vi l-
lainous alcohol industry . 
Thus , demands grow for 
bL:tt er po licing of off-campus 
liquor ou tlets . That is, turn lo-
ca l businesses into babysiners. 
Then:: are ca lls to ban sponsor-
ship of college:: events by com-
panies selling alcohol or the 
marketing o f such beverages 
on campus . That is , protect 
their charges fro m ev il influ-
e nces and tramp le on free 
speech . 
O ne forn~e r college official 
has suggested universities stop 
serving champagne at parents' 
weekend brunches or at fund -
rais ing events. Remove the bad 
example for the sake of the 
children . (Somehow it is hard 
to believe a college with any 
sense of self-preservation 
would insist that its big-check 
writers remain cold sober.) 
The truth is, most Ameri-
cans can drink without prob-
lem. Careful use of alcohol re-
laxes and warms the drinker 
with a sense of well-bei ng . 
Winston Churchill and Franklin 
Roosevelt saved Weste rn Civi-
lization without ever missing a 
cocktail ho ur. Students have 
long e njoyed their own drink-
ing traditio ns. Brahms's Aca-
demic Ove rture, the stat e ly 
piece hea rd ove r and over 
again at college comme nce-
me nts , took its melody from a 
student drink ing song. 
Where is the re a campus 
drinking crisi s, anyway? Six 
co llege studen ts have suppos-
edly died this year from e xces-
sive drinking. These cases arc 
lamenta b le , but many more 
co ll ege s tud e nt s died from 
sport s-related injuries or ca r 
accide nts . 
i\n eve n more interesting 
quL:stio n is: ll ow man y 
nonco llege people in lat e teens 
or early 20s ha ve died fro m 
alcohol poiso ning? Take: note 
that no onL: is me morizing this 
particular statistic even though 
the majority of high school stu -
de nts do not go on to college . 
That number is no t etched o n 
our national worry list for t.he 
following strange rL:ason: ur 
socie ty consic.krs the 19-yea r-
o ld who has a job an adu lt 
whi lt:: unive rsities see the 19-
year-old pre-law student as a 
child . Wo rking people who 
- ._ - ---
cause trouble because they 
drink are punished . College 
students are given o the rs to 
blame. 
College administrators 
s hould know that , from a 
purely practical point of view, 
playi!lg hide-the-bottle does nu 
good when dealing with an 
alcoholic. Indeed, anyone who 
has hung around Alco holics 
Anonymous o r Al-Alon can im-
mediate ly identify such behav-
ior as "enabling." Rat.he r than 
allow the proble m drinke r to 
si nk into the mire of his addic-
tion until he ca n no lo ngc:: r 
s tand it and tak es s teps lo 
stra ighte n out, the enable r tries 
lo save him. Rest assured that 
stude nts interested in getting 
smashed for the night w ill find 
the booze. 
Let us e nd he re wi th ye t 
another propositio n: that binge 
drinking is more about binge 
than drinking . 
It would see m that some-
o ne who gulps five glasses of 
Jim Beam in five: minutes is not 
looki ng for a p leasa nt. high . 
Binge drinking is ;1 stunt that 
has more in common wi th div-
ing off bridges or swa llowing 
go ldfis h than the qu c.:s t fo r in-
ebri;1tion. 
What any increase in binge 
drinking probably indica tes is 
the students rea ll y don 't know 
how to drink . Ringing may just 
be: the lat L:s t evidence of de-
cline in o ur nation 's tabl e: arts. 
Instead of savoring wi ne and 
spiri ts in the course of a civi-
lizL:d mea l, young people.: are 
administe ring it. The collcgL:s ' 
re::sponse is to put condoms on 
bo ttles. Predictable if simple:: -
minded . 
- -~-
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ASEWU talks on athletics 
I would like to inform 
everyone about the events 
taking place with the Board 
of Trustees and the ASEWU 
Council regarding the 
upcoming decision to be 
made on athletics here at 
Eastern. 
Funding is low for the 
entire University right now 
due to low enrollment. For 
a while now, the University 
has been concerned with 
funding for athletics, so the 
administration began taking 
a look at ways to save 
money, , 
A review and analysis of 
the intercollegiate athletics 
program at Eastern was 
recently completed by 
Nicole Grier of McFarland & 
Alton P .S. The report 
included information about 
the history 9f athletics at 
Eastern as well as an 
internal and external study. 
There were also surveys · 
passed out, but the report 
noted that few were re-
turned . The report focused 
on the affects of athletics on 
student life, student recruit-
ment, fund-raising, image 
enhacement and also 
revenue. The report stated 
that the funding problems at 
Eastern are much like those 
at other universities. The 
report went on to show 
how Eastem's athletic 
budget ls below the average 
of a Division I-AA institu-
tipn. In fact, our athletic 
b~dget is srr{allir than that 
of any other Big Sky Confer-
ence member. ' 
I have spent time talking 
with members of the Board 
of Trustees as well as the 
Athletic Director here at 
Eastern. I learned that the 
University has only three 
options: move down to 
Division II in an attempt to 
save money, stay where we 
are in the Big Sky and 
Division I-AA or drop 
athletics all together. 
Now most might say that 
we should just drop to 
Division 11 because then we 
could play schools like 
Central and Western, as well 
as save money. However, 
most feel that it wouldn't 
happen that way. If we drop 
to D-11, the first schools to 
apply for the vacant position 
in the Big Sky would likely 
be Central and Western. 
Currently Western spends 
large amounts of money on 
travel so that hey can play 
their opponents who are 
iocated in places like North 
Dakota, Alaska and Hawaii. 
If we were to drop to D-11, 
then out tr~-vel budget 
increases. 
I have learned of some 
estimates on roughly how 
much would be saved by 
dropping a division. A 
Division II school in North 
Dakota with a strong 
football team spends about 
$3.18 million on an athletic 
depai:tment that supports 14 
sports. Eastern's athletic 
department spends $3.4 · 
million to support 15 sports. 
That seems.like a good way 
to save money. However, if 
we drop, the University 
would probably never see 
that money. The money that 
the state gives the University 
for athletics would probabl:y 
absorb the savings. The 
travel budget would need 
some extra money as well. 
Another, factor is would 
enrollment decrease if 
, Eastern movecl to D~II. 
As we learn more about 
the situation, our three 
choices are really only two, 
because of the fact that 
dropping to D-11 woulc! not 
really save any money. The 
choice remains for the 
Board of Trustees to decide. 
Does the University stay in 
Division I and remain in the 
Big Sky Conference? Or do 
they drop athletics alto-
gether? This remains to be 
seen, but a decision will 
likely be made on Oct. 24 . 
Please feel free to contact 
any council members in the 
Associated Students office 
(PUB 303), or call 359-2514 
if you have any comments 
or concerns. 
Casey Curtis, ASEWU rep 
for Athletic Affairs 
with the support of the 
ASEWU Council 
Racist attitude apparent to s0me 
When I read "Lessons on 
African American History," ·I 
was left wondering what ex-
actly she was trying to say. In 
the article, is Christy Allen 
blaming hundreds of schools 
nationwide for not teaching 
black history? Does she feel 
that black history would have 
been more helpful to our edu-
cation than English or Math? Is 
she trying to say that a black 
history class or two would have 
prevented such incidents as the 
1996 KKK burning of black 
churches? I was personally of- when did English, Science and 
fended that she said "My fel- Art become white? Who put on 
low white students would say these color labels? How qtn we 
'So what'(" I am one of her fel- as students (neither black nor 
low white students and would · white) come together as a 
not say "so what" and neither · people, if these color lines 
would any of my friends. I have keep being drawn? Overall, I 
met a few African-American think Allen's article was racist 
students who do not know toward all colors, especially us 
who Rosa Parks is and do not white students. I feel the au-
care to know. In the article, 
Christy Allen ref erred to her 
high school teaching white 
English, white Art and white 
Sclen.ce. I must ask her then, 
thor needs to consider her au-
dience before she writes some-
thing so opinionated. 
Alexa Donato 
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Eagle Ca.rd handy and 
fun to have around 
I was already feeling frolicky at the thought of a return to my 
higher education institution of choice a few weeks ago, but imag-
ine my surprise when I saw my brand spanking new and im-
proved Eagle Card, with added Super-Charged "Smart Chip" fun 
features! Well, being the questioning chap that I am, I pried my 
gold-speckled chip off my card and entrusted it to the care of a 
friend in the Technology Department, who meticulously exam-
ined, scrutinized and cataloged its many "secre t" functions. 
Besides its use as an automatic debit device at campus-wide 
readers (laundry, copy and vending machines), the new Eagle 
Card "Smart Chip" also does the following using patented inte-
grated circuits, Baldy's leftovers and good ol' magic: 
• Causes intense and uncontrollable bowel movements in 
pseudo-Christians each time they verbally sentence someone to 
hell while parading around campus. 
• Issues a gentle, yet firm vibrating reminder to smokers (some, 
not all) who forget that the curiously shaped things by the doors 
are "ashtrays" and not strange alien temples. 
• Does the same for those around campus who forget why 
some cool dude invent<::d the "garbage can ." 
• Chooses the quickest, least dangerous route around cam-
pus construction and plots it in vivid technicolor on a nearby 
wall. 
• Subliminally pre-programs professors to not be personally 
offended when a student doesn 't have time (due to work/ rela-
tionships/binge drinking) to finish assigned work . 
• Solves budget crises, extinguishes enrollment woes and quells 
disputes between administration/faculty/ staff about who, what 
and why we are. 
• Increases on-campus smiles passed between strangers by a 
factor of eleven. 
• Destroys barriers, builds confidence and makes a great mo-
cha . 
I'm sure that the "official" uses of the card will be touted by 
the Eagle Card staff as the only "real" uses , but keep your -:yes 
and minds open .. . some television show keeps telling me that 
the truth IS out there. 
.David Friedman 
Calling all hypocryte Liberals 
You know who I'm addressing. When someone screams that 
there is too much sex and violence on television, or in our schools, 
or in our libraries, you 're the one with the stock answer, "hey man, 
its free speech. If you don't like it, change the channel, don 't check 
out the book; no one is forcing you to look at it, or read this mate-
rial." Sound familiar people? Then you'll tuck yourself into bed that 
night , saying to yourself, "I was so liberal toda y, I fought for civil 
rights.'' So, for you free speech and fighting for civil rights means 
supporting only your view of the world , right? That, my fri ends, is 
not liberal and it sure as hell is not free. The fight for free speech is 
not a fight just for speech you agree with, it is a fight for the speech 
you don't agree witlf In your own words, "you don't have to watch 
or listen; ignore it, or just walk away. 
Case in point: The religious sign group on campus Tuesday, Oct. 
7. I watched all the hypocrite liberals at work fighting for civil rights. 
What a spectacle you made of yourselves. That man was here delib-
erately to push your buttons and you couldn't see that, and by your 
actions, you didn't disappoint either. You performed like a well-fed 
circus act jumping through hoops on command. Where was your 
libeml "walk away" rhetoric that day. 
In the sign man's defense, at least he was a man of conviction. It 
does not matter what they are, he believes in them and, surprise, 
surprise, he has the same civil rights as you . Which means he can 
legally express those views. He made fools of you all . Standing on 
the PUB steps screaming like dolts, not student-; engaged in expand-
ing your intellect through having an open mind and exploring dif-
ferent point-; of view. 
And where were Eastern's very vocal and visual warriors of Christ? 
I saw you standing on the sidelines, cowering and safe. Where were 
your religious convictions that day? The sign man was spouting ba-
sically the same dogma I read everyday in the Focus and weekly in 
the Easterner, so why weren't you out there supporting him, or ask-
ing him to get off your turf? Did his delivery ruffle your lazy Chris-
tian style? After all, even Christ sought out his disciples, he didn't 
place ads in the Jerusalem Tribune. "The hottest corners in Hell are 
reserved for d10se of you, when faced with crisis, claim neutrality,", 
and in one way or the other, you missed your chance that day, my 
friends. 
1. spoke with the sign man and I too think he is short of a full 
deck. I don't buy into his bleak world view, but I will fight for his 
right to have it and to preach it. The next time you liberals are 
confronted by a situation like this, you might want to take a page 
from your own hanc,lbook and change the channel, don't check out 
the book or just quiedy walk away. If you don't agree, fine, but with 
all the educational tools available at Eastern, you might want to stop 
by the library and look up the word "tact." Remember, it is better to 
keep your mouth shut and have someone· question whether or not 
you are a fool, than proving you are by opening it. 
GregJemen 
-- . - - • -- - -- --- - ---- -~---------------•----------
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Eagles rebound against 
Hornets; prepare for 
'biggest game of the year' 
Chrls'l'hew 
Staff Wrltrr 
The Eastern Eagles came out of 
Woodward Stadium victorious over Big 
Sky underdog, Cal State-Sacr.imento, 
30-17. A tougher test awaits the Eagles 
as they travel to Montana to face the 
Big Sky's first place, and the nation 's 
second-ranked team, the Grizzlies. 
Coach Mike Kramer is hoping for a 
little miracle. 
Injuries are the big problem. Senior 
quaterback Harry Leans is still suffer-
ing from a mild concussion he re-
ceived in the ir game against Montana 
State . QB Griffin Garske injured a 
shoulder in the game against Sac State. 
That leaves freshman Chris Samms as 
the only healthy starter to date. 
"Right now Harry has still not yet 
been cleared ... Griffin hurt his shoulder 
a little bit in the ballgame and I'm glad 
it's Monday," said Kramer. "Right now, 
Chris Samms would be our starting 
quarterback and he's a true freshman . 
So that's a nasty deal. on the biggest 
game of the year." Kramer, however, 
believes that either Leans or Garske 
will get the start in Missoula . 
Rex Prescott (#33) up the gut for some of the 201yards he had on the day. CHRl.'i THF.W 
The Eagles continued their unde-
feated streak (6-0) against Sac State. 
Running back Rex Prescott led the 
team with 201 yards rushing on 30 
carries. Not to be outdone, Mike 
'MacKenzie ran for 101 yards. Griffin 
Garske, who started due to Leans' 
injury, completed 11· of 18 passes for 
137 yards. The Eagles were led in 
receiving by wideout Steve Correa's 
five catches for 50 yards. 
On defense, Derek Strey put the 
hurt in Sac States offense with 10 
tackles. Freshman 'backer Britt Lentz, 
in his first game for Eastern, added 
niner more tackles and a couple passes 
broken up. 
"Lentz has played well. He played 
like a redshirt sophmore. He played 
high and inconsistent and he played 
spectacular at times. Redshirt 
sophmores, they give you grey hair or 
no hair," said Kramer. 
Other notables are Jim Buzzard and 
Kevin Peterson, who have have been 
playing extremely well on the offen-
sive 1ine. The player that seems to be 
unstoppable right nQw is Chris Scott. 
"He's literally been unblockable," said 
Kramer. "When teams don 't double 
Griffin Garske (#18) standing tall in the pocket. CHRIS THEW 
team him, he's in the back field 
continuously." 
This week, a_ll of these players will 
have to prove their worth against a 
strong Montana team. One of the 
problems they will face is a shored up 
defense. After 
what it's like to be in that big game 
environment and a hostile, hostile 
environment where the fans sit right 
on top of you and really become the 
12th element," Kramer said. "They talk 
about what your momma did for a 
living." 
losing 10 of 11 
starters, 
Montana has 
plugged the 
holes eff ec-
tively. "We felt 
in the summer. 
their inexperi-
ence on 
defense would 
give us an 
advantage, but 
"They talk about 
what your momma 
did for living." 
Another obstacle 
Eastern will face in the 
tough Montana offense 
is standout QB Brian 
Ah Vat. "Their offense 
is going to be good. 
And you know Brian 
Ay Vat, one of the 
premier quarterbacks 
in the U.S., and you 
know their wide 
---Coach Mike 
Kramer on the 
fans in Montana 
it appears that is their strength," said 
Kramer. "We're facing a pretty formi-
dable opponent in a very tough 
environment." 
That environment will be in 
Missoula, Montana, a place where 
students are rabid, cursing fans . "This 
team really doesn't have a sense of 
receiver core is going 
to stretch you and run you to death," 
said Kramer. 
Kramer feels the quarterback 
(Leons, Garske or Samms) is going to 
have to make or break this game. He 
sees ball security as their number one 
priority. "If w.e can avoid the mind-
numbing, mind-assaulting turnover 
early, then I think we'll he OK" said 
Kramer. 
"Their defensive strength is stop-
ping the run, and obviously our 
offensive strength is running the ball. 
So, hammer and anvil : Who's stron-
ger?" said Kramer. 
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Men's golf falls 
just one stroke 
short of ti tl 
Volleyball 'shows its mettle' 
Dave l·hunphrt.-y 
.'t .1/ I \ \ r" n 
TltL Ill\.( :-.k ( ,c,ll ( 11, 11 11111 
<H1-.. l11p "It , 11 V< Hll ludnl 
·111c-..d.1\ 11 1 Hl.1 c kl ()ot . ld,tltCJ , 
!>, I\\' tlt l ' lll l' ll -, go!! IL',111 1 
L·dg L·d 01 11 I, , 111.-,1 lH1 L' -.1n ,kl· 
IJ y S:i T:lt11L·n10 St:tl L' lrn tlt e 
d1 ;1m p 1o ns hi p . T lt c wo 111 c n 
fi11 is lt c I seve nth . 
Sacra rne nlo S1:11 c 's le arn 
score o f H9'i w as helped in 
large p an b y Lile I lo rne t-;' 
Hu be r! 1 lamilto n w ho s ho l a 
course record o f 65 in Lhe final 
round o f 1he 5/4 ho le to urna-
menl . 
E stern 15-3 o a 
af er C los & 
Gonzaga wins 
Nathan Joyce 
,<;port.~ falitor 
II w a.~ lilL· 1, ·S I of week -
e nds , ii w;1s I lt c wors l o l 
wceke nds - Easlern 's vo ll c y-
ball Le am losl !he ir firs! 
confe re ncc ga me aga inst Sac 
Stat e bcfore rebo unding Lo 
be at Idaho Stale . 
"Losses are _goi ng lo 
happe n no mal.lc r ho w good 
the te am, " said coach Pam 
Parks . "It 's the te am tha t 
responds to that adve rsity that 
sho w s its me ttl e ." 
For Parks it 's also the 
u p The Eagles a re o ff 1J1is 
N weeke nd . Ne xt game is 
E against We be r Sta te a t 
ho me Oct. 23, 5:30 p .m . 
support 1ha1 w ill hd p East ·rn 
clai m 1he Big Sky c rown this 
season with the help of the 
"seve nlh pe rson ." With two 
raucous crowds o f o ver 900 
fa ns at Reese Court last 
w e eke nd , the Lady Eag les are 
receiving more fan al.le ntio n 
tha n the y've seen since the ir 
last champio nship run in 1989. 
Scot! Carro l a nd Cory 
Hutse ll le d the me n 's te am to 
finish just one shot be hind 
Sacramento State with a 
cumulative score o f 896 . 
Carrol tied for third place with 
a score of 219 strokes, while 
Hutsel fin ished tie d fo r sixth 
by sho oting 222 . Kyle Ke ll y 
tied for 12th, Darin Vaughan 
tie d for 16th and Brian 
Thornto n ti e d fur 24th . 
urting Eagles hoping fo~ luck 
NatbanJa,ce cJergo arthroscopid 'knee 
Lynn Robison racked up 30 digs versus ISU. 
Northe rn Arizo na re pe ate d 
as the wome n 's Big Sky 
champions by taking the top 
four spots in the tourname nt. 
The w o m e n 's te am was 
lead by Kylie Smith and Jamie 
Long, who helped the ir te am 
finish the to urne y with a score 
o f 10 15. Smith finishe d Lie d for 
19th with a score o f 250 while 
Lo ng tie d for 24th wilh a score 
o f 252. 
s ru &Utor surgery in Canada., Jf all goes 
For Eastem's volleyball 
team, a week off couldn't 
come at a better time. Two 
Eagles are down with 
injµries and could miss some 
significant playing time. 
Starting setter Kim 
Maxwell has been out since 
tweaking her knee in 
practice OQ Oct. 8, M.RI -:.·· 
.results show a possible knee 
damage and she will un-
well, Maxwell could be back 
by the end of the: regular 
season in 1two' to four weeks. 
The Lady Eagle's other 
mjury is to right 5lcle Jessica 
Clish, who's currently 
undergoing X-rays on her 
, , · injured fpot., Worse. c;ase 
scenario for Clish is a stress 
· ·fracture that could sideline 
her f~r the season: Other-
wise' she could be back at 
some point in the season. 
Thursday, second-place Sac 
Sta te came to to wn and 
snapped Easte rn 's e ight ga me 
win streak, 15-12, 9-15, 13- 15, 
13-15. Kim Exne r and Lo ra 
Bo tha we re bo th solid in 
de fe a t, each contributing 19 
kills , but Easte rn hit o nl y .193 
to the Ho rne ts . 2 14. 
Easte rn re bo unded aga inst 
Ida ho Sta te, be ating the 
Be ngals in three games, 15-10, 
17-15, 15-11. Lynn Ro bison 
came up big in the w in with 
Soccer sweeps weekend series 
Offensive explosion 
improves EWU to 3-3-2 
Casey Withers 
.Staff Writer 
----------
Nine goa ls , fiv ass ists , 8 'i 
sho ts o n goa l and o ne bo re d 
go al kee pe r is what the 123 
fans saw fro m the w o m e n 's 
soccer team this wet:ke nd . By 
d o minating Ca rroll o ll egc 
and We natc hee: Va lley 
Comunit y Coll e ge to improvcd 
!he ir rccord 10 3-3-2. 
A slea dil y improv ing 
o ffe nse: , led by Ca ryn Noe l 
a nd Lo ra Auc h, took adva n-
tage o f a wcak Carro ll te am 
and scored threc o f the s ix 
go al.-; c nro ute 10 a 6-0 s hu toul. 
An nuts1:tncling midfie ld ke pi 
1he Eagles 111 possession of 1he 
ball for mos! o f thc game . 
Whe n Ca rroll d id ma nage to 
form a ny k ind o f a 11 ac k , a 
fies ly d •re nsl'. s lHII lh c.: m 
d o wn . ,o al kcc.: pc r Amy 
Schmi11 mig ht as w cll ha v · 
b roughl her s leeping bag , 
Easte rn o ut sho t Ca rro ll 46-0 . 
The rest o f the o ffe nse 
aga inst Carroll was p rov ided 
by Angie Dunnell , Jess i 
Ed e lbrock and Kat ie Bowcrs , 
who p ro vide d a go al and a n 
ass is t. Schmill picked up her 
second shuto u1 o f 1he seaso n. 
In the Sunday mati nee, 
Eas te rn u nce again sho wed a 
d o mina nt mid-fic ld ga mc 1ha1 
co ntroll ed lh c.: game . T ht: 
Eagle de fe nse he ld up the ir 
e nd, allo wing o nly five s ho ts 
o n goa l during the 3-0 vic tory . 
Noel a nd Auc h led the w ay 
fo r Eas1e rn , p rovid ing a goa l 
and an assist each. Auch 
provided the play o f the ga me 
by pulling a beautiful to uc h 
pass riglll off the foo l o f No el 
a nd into the ne t. 
O the r ma rquee p laye rs fo r 
th t: Eagles include Mado nna 
Ko nschuck , Bowers and 
Sc hmill , w ho rac ked u p 
a no tht:r shu1 u u1 , her second in 
U Catch the Eagles final 
P two home games. 
~ Tacoma CC Oct. 18 at 10 
X a.m. and University of 
T Idaho Oct. 19 at 2 p.m. 
as many da ys . 
Eagles look 10 co ntinue 
the ir do minance this wee ke nd 
agai nst Taco ma Commun ity 
College o n Sa turday a nd 
Un iveristy o f Idaho o n Su n-
da y. These a re the fin a l two 
ho me games of thc year fo r 
1he Eagles . 
Eagles scored nine goals In two games while limiting the opposition to none. DAVE MOSEu 
16 kills and 30 digs . 
Easte rn 's ne xt ga m e was 
played Tuesd ay agains t 
Gonzaga . EW U beat the m in 
fo ur games, 14-16 , 15-7 , 15-9 , 
15-11. Ro b ison haJ a no the r 
b ig de fe nsive ga me w ith 22 
a nd 10 kill s . Lacey Coo ve r had 
16 kills, Bo tha 14 and Ex ne r 
13 . 
Easte rn has a bye w e e k o f 
softs this w e e k.-.. as they d o n'1 
play unlil O ct. 23 aga inst 
Webe r State . 
B SPORTS RIEFS 
Tennis begins season 
Bu th Lhe me n and w o me n 's 
te nn is tea ms kicked off thei r 
se aso n las! wee k w ith lo sses . 
The me n bega n p lay a t 
Gonzaga o n O ct. 7, lo si ng -0. 
Easte rn travcled to Mo nt ana 
fur a wee ke nd scries ag:1ins1 
thc ,rizz lies . Thc w o men los1 
Frid ay 0-9 a nd the ml'.n lo st 0-
7 Sa turday a nd 1he n 0- o n 
Sunday . 
T he wo me n have a bus y 
weckl.!rKI sc hedule w ilh fo u r 
ma tches in o lorado Spring!> . 
Frida y the y m atc hu p aga inst 
Ai r Force.: , Sa turday 1hey fa ·t: 
off aga inst both Wyoming :ind 
O ra l Ro be rt s a n I Sun 1:t y 
agai nst Co lo rad o Sp ring!> . T he 
m ·n are o ff unt il O · 1. 2') . 
Cross Country to host meet 
. l' V ·r;tl loca l colk gc.-.. a rc 
ge tt ing se t to 1r:1vd 10 . 1hc 
F1 11 c h Arbu rl'. tu m 111 Cl1L· nc y 
for 1h · E'-: ' l lnvi1;111o na l Cm!>-.. 
Co u ntry M c.:c l. Mo n1a n.1 . 
,o nzag:1, '-: ' SU, Lc,,·1!-> -C l.11 
S1:11e , I ' a nd Fl:t11l ·:1d V:tlky 
art: a ll schcd ul ·d to 
com petc . 
T he wom e n's 1lm.:e -m11L-
ra e beg ins a t 10 :05 :1.111 . and 
the m e n 's 4. 5-mile racc is a l 11 
a .m . 
.i 
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GIGAFUNH 
f_EALL Y?/? b~EAT/ rlY U,JCL£ WAS A 
HISToRy MA"J"oR. / Hf SAID IT 1/AS 
RfA L'f H,1P-.D ; HE" ,1L,1o.~T fl..vrv~f./) OvT.I 
Hf tJEV£/l.. 6oT Jil) MASTE~S DE.6~!:.E 
EtTHE/l.. ,vo.J HE'S .SHoVELltJ& MArvVtE 
FoR. A ,HREE fl...rNG c11-.cusl hlov/ 
6v,.;tolA, HAV[ T u TELL. HIM A~GVT 'rf>vf 
Let your paper 
oy sleep late! 
heck out the 
Easterner online! 
Easterner.ewu.edu 
YIANGVAGE 
* Student Discounts 
* Sterile Environment 
* Satisfaction Guaranteed 
· * Competitive Prices 
,.. Hundreds of Designs 
,t Artist Ga,y Short 
327 First Street Cheney, WA 
235-8666 or 624-3449 
WHEN DRINKING, 
CALL A FRIEND. 
OR GET A RIDE 
WITHA 
STRANGER. 
~~~--. •-,1F:' ~ 
I "-fi , I 
\ I >, 
111 l ~ ~ 
-~eo-
C spresso 23ar 
Isl 7/001· 7tt 
7:(10 - :J:00 • 71( - 7 
Special 
r------, 
• Buy any drink • 
: & get an : 
: extra shot : 
: [ree! : 
L !.£! ~2Z-221JJIJ.7.J 
~ASTERNER CLASSIFIEDS 
EASTERNER 
CLASSIFIEDS 
(509) 359-7010 
EWU, MS 58 
CHENEY, WA 99004 
RATES: 
One classified ad is 20 cents per 
word with a 20 word minimum ($4 
min. charge). EWU students may 
advenisc in the classifieds, without 
charge, provid<."Ci the ads are not for 
busine:;s promotion and that space 
is available. 
DEADLINES: 
Please have your classified 
submitted to the Easterner by 
Tuesday at 5:00 p.m. Send to Mail 
Stop 58, Cheney or call 359-7010. 
Jobs: 
Get your name in print without 
having a mug shot alongside of it. 
The E:i:.tt.:rner nt.:t.:tb new wril er:. 
fo r ew:., Fe:1t ure:. , A&E :ind 
Sport :. , as well a:. more p ho1ogr:i -
phers and illu:.1ra1o r:. . The mo re 
varit.:1y lht.: bt.:1ter. If you're 
interested give us a --a ll at 559-
6270. No ex pe rie nce is neces:.ary. 
Wanted: Extroverted Junior o r 
Senior fo r a marke ting Inte rnship 
with loca l sports tea m . 15-20 
ho urs per wee k. Earn college: 
c redit and jo in the bes! team in 
1o wn . 328-0450 exl. 324 and ask 
for Rick . Call no w! 
$1,000's Weekly!! 
Stuff envelopes at ho me for $2.00 
plus bonuses. Fr r, P/ T . Make 
$800+ weekly , guaranteed! Free 
supplies. For details, send one 
stamp to: N-245, 12021 Wilshire 
Blvd., Suite 522, Los Angeles, CA 
90025 . 
PART TlME JOBS AVAJLABLE 
Earn 111< 1111.:y un your :. ·hcch1k·. 
Paid week ly. FlJl1JRENET 
ONLINE i:. :.et.:k ing t:denl for :.alt.::. 
a nd rn:1rke1ing pro je cl. Ca ll Mike 
10 ., ched ult.: interview .">2 /4 - 13H7. 
Washington Student Lobby is 
ta king applicatio ns fo r Assm:i:1t e 
Directo r o f o ur small no n-profi t 
org. Public speaking experien e 
and kn()wit.:dge o f legislativt: 
p rocess very he lpful. Prima ry 
duties indude grassroots planning 
and coordinating. Resumes must 
be received by Oct. 17 . 203 E. 4th 
Ave. Suite 205. O lympia , WA 
98502, Fa x-(360) 352-8910, or call 
(360) 786-8830. 
Looking fo r a pe rso n tn wo rk 
part-lime in my ho me. Afte r-
noons, Monday-Friday. Clean 
house , wash, iron , and start 
dinner. Musi be someone who 
likes thing very clean. Call 624-
4655 days, 624-0756 evening. Ask 
for Rit:1. 
Earn $750-$1500 a week Ra i:.L' :di 
the money your g m up need :. b y 
:.po nsnring a VISA fundraber o n 
your c:11np11., . No in ·:. 1111.:nt & 
ve ry li11le tim e needed . There ':. no 
obliga lio n , :,c) why 110 1 c:i ll 1od:i y~ 
Ca ll 1-800-323-8/4 ') /4 exl. 95 . 
For Sale: 
Older electric range and oven. 
Wo rks grea t, vic1im of re modeling 
job. $75 o bo. 
Ca ll 235-5006 Iv . message . 
Mac laptop computer package. 
Macintosh Powerbook 160 
(orginal owner) & WriteMove II 
(mini printe r). Carrying case, 
batteries, cables & manuals. 
Software includes: System 7 . I, 
Word 5.1, MacFlow 4.0.2 & Aldus 
Pagemakcr 4.2 $500, Cheney 235· 
4898. 
Sil John Oowetl 
Housing 
Roommate needed for - hedrc 10111 
ap:1111111.: 111 , $225 p lus ha lf u1 ili1ie~ . 
a ll 2.35-255 . Musi have 111<1111.:y , 
pulse up1ional. 
Miscellanous 
Relax, Reshape and Renew o n the 
Incre dible Toning Tables . Firs! 
sess io n complime ntary massage 
incluuet.l . The Par lo ur Toning 
Sa lo n anti Gift Sho ppe. 106A 
Colle gt: Avt.: . 235-NI CE (6423). 
No ni Juice, Herbs, Supplemems . 
Q uest! Joi n us at LA Hall al 7 p .m . 
Tuesday , Oct 14th . To ns o f fun, 
spo nsored by 11aplist Student 
Ministries. 
Looking for Lincoln-Douglass 
debate jud1,tes for district 7 & 8 
mee t-; . Seminar required . Inter-
ested? call Sara Jo hnsto n 235-9510. 
